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is a disordercausedby abnormal
wear
CervicalSpondylosis
on the cartilageand bonesof the neck (cervicalvertebrae)
withdegeneration
andmineraldeposits
in thecervicaldiscs'.
changesto the neckarea commonradiological
Degenerative
findingin the middle-aged
andelderly.Factorscontributing
to
degenerative
changesof the spine includeaging,trauma,
andgenetics'.
workactivities,
Hou does it hoppen?
The cervicalspineis particularly
susceptible
to degenerative
problemsbecause of its large range of movementand
complexanatomy'.

changessuch as spur formation,disc
Acquiredcervicalstenosisare usuallyresultsof degenerative
protrusion,
Disorderssuchas Paget'sdiseaseand gout
ligamentum
hypertrophy
and/orfacethypertrophy.
canalsoresultin cervicalstenosis.
Disc degeneration
is age-relatedand starts in the third
oFcervicalsFondylosls?
symptoms
andelasticity
decade'.Intervertebral
discslosehydration
pain
V
stiffhessmayradiateto arms+
and
N""n
with age, leadingto cracks and fissures.The disc
shoulders
subsequently collapses due to biomechanical
The
bulge
outward.
of
or abnormalsensations
incompetence,
annulus
to
Y
sensation
causingthe
and
los
paih,usuallyin the shoulders
or arms
surroundingligamentsalso lose their elasticityand
occursas a
developtractionspurs.Uncovertebralspurring
V ru""n stiffness
processin whichthe facetjoints
resultof the degenerative
V Dizzin"rr,Lossof batance
lose cartilage, become sclerotic, and develop
V Headaches,
usuallyat the bacKof the head
osteophytes'.The combinationof disc prolapseand
and
osteophytosis
can resultin directnervecompression
indirect
ischaemic
neuronal
damaoe2.
neckpainis a key indication
of cervicalspondylosis6.
Progressive
Physicalexaminationtypicallyshows decreasedROM oJ the
flexionand rotationt'u.The
cervicalspinewith neck extension,
presenceof weaknessor lossof sensationsmay indicateinjuryto
specificnerve roots or to spinalcord which will also affectthe
speedof reflexes'' o. lmagingtests'areorderedto confirmthe
The
suspecteddiagnosis,and to rule out other possibilities.
can be confirmedby x-rays,CT
diagnosisof cervicalspondylosis
scansor MRIof theneck" '''.
obliqueviewof ceru'rcal
spineand MRIof ceruicalspine
Diagram(FromL-R):XRay showing

Management

1'2'4.The aim of the
whentreatingcervicalspondylosis
The conservative
approach
is oftenrecommended
injuryto the spinalcordand nerves.
treatmentis to relievepainand preventpermanent
Treatment
spondylosis
usuallyincludes:
of cervical
V Rest
V Restrictactivities
to a lessstrenuouslevel
V SottCervicalcollarto restrictmovement
medication
V n rnort courseof anti-inflammatory
V enysicaltherapywhichmay includea trialof carefultractionwhichcan be done
eitherat homeor at thehospital
V HeatTherapy
V Electrotherapy
i.e.electrical
stimulation

V ruecrExercises
CeruhalTraction

I
Surgery is the final option when patientdoes not respondwell to conservative
treatment.The overallaim of surgeryis to relievepressureon the nerveroot,spinal
may involvethe
the spine'.Surgicalprocedures
cordor bloodvesselsandto stabilise
removalof bone and disc tissueimpingingon the nervesoJJhe spinalcord and
".
stabilisation
of the neckby fusingtwo or morecervicalvertebrae''
SofrCeruical
Collar

1,2,3,ft"".Exrrelsr!
can benefitpatients
withcervicalspondylosis.
The exercise
Mobilisation
suchas muscleenergytechniques
programcan includeflexibility,
and aerobicconditioning'.
stabilisation
Theseexercises
strengthening,
are
the neckmusclesand increasethe flexibilityof the neck".Patientsare encouraged
to
designedto strengthen
willbenefitthemgreatly'.
swim,briskwalkor yogasincetheseexercises

FromL-R: ActiveNeckRotation,NeckFlexion,FaceClock,IensionReleaseExercises

aroundthe
Pain in the neck usuallycreatesa greatdeal of tensionin the rest of the body especially
arealsoencouraged
to learnsomerelaxation
techniques;
shoulders,
middlebackandhead.Hence,patients
exercises.
theirmuscles,
anddeepbreathing
e.g.tensingandrelaxing
P{.erlcntion
the emphasisis on symptom
Once the symptomshave already_developed,
management
ratherthanprevention'.
Chroniccervicalpainsyndromes
arebest
with posturaladvice,musclestrengthening
treatedconservatively
exercisesin
with medicationand the usageof cervicalcollarto help alleviate
combination
2.
sitting,workingat a computer,
thesesymptoms Goodposturewhilestanding,
sincetheseactivities
are potentially
highrisk
drivingandsleepingare essential
areasfor cervicalpain.
MaintainnecKin neutralpositionduringactivities.To feel ujhetherneckis in neutral
position,the headshouldpositioneddirectly overthe shouldersand a smallcurve can
be feF behindthe necK.
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